To identify a rapid, uninhibited rate of exchange activity, we investigated in canine sarcolemmal vesicles the rapid kinetics of Na4-Ca> exchange. Sarcolemmal vesicles were incubated in 160 mM NaCI and 20 mM HEPES at 250 C (pH 7.4) and actively loaded with 45Ca21 for 2 minutes by Na4-Ca2' exchange. After further uptake was inhibited by dilution into 0.15 mM Na+-free EGTA, sarcolemmal vesicles were immobilized on a rapid filtration apparatus that allowed millisecond resolution of 45Ca24 fluxes. In the presence of external NaCI (Na40) but not other monovalent cations (i.e., K', Li4), a biphasic pattern of Ca24 release was observed-an initial brief and rapid rate of Ca24 release followed by a second slower, prolonged phase of Ca24 release. Semilogarithmic plots of sarcolemmal Ca24 content versus time were not linear but were consistent with a biexponential rate of Na40-induced Ca24 release during the first several seconds of the exchange reaction. The fast phase of Na40-stimulated Ca24 release was several thousand-fold more rapid than that in the absence of Na40. Both phases of Ca24 release showed a similar Na4o dependence (Kn, -12 mM) with evidence of a positive cooperative effect of Na4. Vmax of the fast and slow phases were -37.0 and -0.76 nmol/mg/sec, respectively. Using rapid-reaction techniques, we demonstrated in the present study that the initial velocity of sarcolemmal Na4-Ca2' exchange activity is greater than previously reported in sarcolemmal vesicles and that this exchange process exhibits complex rate behavior with a biphasic pre-steady state kinetic pattern. (Circulation Research 1990;66:1171-1177 Since Reuter and Seitz first demonstrated Na+k Ca`+ exchange activity in guinea pig atria,' a variety of tissues, including giant squid axons,2-4 cultured myocardial cells,5 barnacle muscles,6 and human neutrophils,7 have been shown to possess a similar exchange activity. The development of sarcolemmal vesicles with preserved Na+-Ca2+ transport activity8 was followed by extensive characterization concerning the stoichiometry,9-"1 electrogenicity,12-14 and kinetic properties105 -18 of the Na4-Ca2' exchanger. More recently, a presumptive identification of the exchange protein has been made possible by protein chemistiy and immunologic techniques.'9-22 However, the inability to resolve isotopic cation flux rates in the millisecond time range has limited study of the kinetic characteristics and hindered understanding of the functional implications of the Na4-Ca2' exchanger.
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To clarify further the kinetic properties of the Na+-Ca'4 exchanger, the rate of Na4o-induced Ca'4 release from purified canine sarcolemmal vesicles was studied with a rapid-filtration device23 that measures ion fluxes directly without requiring a specific reaction inhibitor. When used in kinetic studies of 45Ca2' release from sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles, this rapid-filtration device resolved ion fluxes in the 0.01-and 10-second time ranges.2324 When this device was used in the present study to examine the rate of Na4-Ca 2 exchange in a purified canine sarcolemmal preparation, a biphasic pattern of external Na+-induced Ca>2 release was demonstrated-an early rapid phase of Na' -induced Ca2 release followed by a slower, more sustained rate of calcium efflux. The rate of the early phase of Na+0-induced Ca>2 release demonstrated in the present study was considerably faster than that previously reported for the cardiac Na4-Ca2+ exchanger in sarcolemmal vesicles. 10, 15 Materials and Methods
Preparation of Purified Membrane Vesicles
Purified canine cardiac sarcolemmal vesicles were prepared as described by Jones et a125 with slight modification.26 Vesicles were suspended in 0.25 M sucrose and 10 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.8), immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C for 2-3 weeks without detectable loss of activity. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et a127 using bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) as standard. Sarcolemmal enzyme markers and relative purity of this preparation have been previously reported.26
Measurement of Na+,-Dependent Ca' Release Manual filtration. Sarcolemmal vesicles (4 mg/ml) were incubated at 160 mM NaCl and 20 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 hour at 250 C. Sodium-dependent Ca2+ uptake was initiated by 50-fold dilution of Na+filled sarcolemmal vesicles into 160 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and 10 ,uM CaCl2 containing 45CaC12 (-1.2 btCi/ml) at 250 C. Na+-Ca2+ exchange reactions were terminated at selected times by filtration of 0.45 ml reaction media through 0.45-gm Millipore filters under suction.. The filters were washed with three 1-ml volumes of ice-cold 160 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and 0.2 mM LaCI3 to remove surface-bound Ca21 and placed in 3 ml dioxane-based scintillation fluor (Biotech Systems, Boston, Massachusetts). Sarcolemmal Ca>2 content was calculated from radioactivity determined by a liquid scintillation spectrophotometer (model 2000CA, Packard Instrument, Downers Grove, Illinois). Ca>2 release was initiated at 4 minutes by 25-fold dilution into 8-100 mM NaCl and 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) with variable potassium chloride concentrations to maintain ionic strength. At selected times, an aliquot was filtered, and Ca2+ content was determined as described above. Passive Ca2+ release was estimated from reactions diluted into 160 mM KCl and 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). The amount of Ca2+ associated with sarcolemma in the absence of a sodium gradient was determined by addition of sarcolemmal vesicles to Ca2+ uptake media containing 160 mM NaCl and 20 mM HEPES, and data are expressed as the difference between total Ca2+ content and Na+-gradient-independent content. The manual filtration method described above refers to data presented in Figure 1 . When comparing sarcolemmal Na+0-induced Ca2+ release by manual and rapid filtration methods (Figure 2 ), the rapid filtration protocol was used for both techniques so direct comparisons could be made (see below). Rapid filtration. To evaluate the kinetics of early Ca2+ release, Na+,-induced Ca2+ release was measured with a rapid-filtration device (Bio-Logic Ca., Meylan, France).23 Sarcolemmal vesicles (7.5 mg/ml) preloaded with Na+ by incubation in 160 mM NaCl Ca> and Na+ to less than 25 nM and 2.1 mM, respectively.28 A separate aliquot of sarcolemmal vesicles was taken for each 2-minute Ca2, loading reaction; the sarcolemmal vesicles were then deposited onto a 0.65-,um filter (Millipore, Bedford, Massachusetts), and excess solution was evacuated under suction. Within 10-15 seconds, the immobilized sarcolemmal vesicles were exposed to Na+-containing solutions for selected intervals by programmed application of the filter to the porous end of a piston-driven injection device. The Na+ exposure phase was terminated by physical separation of the filter from the injection device. Sodium solutions contained 3-160 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 0.15 mM Nat-free EGTA, and appropriate potassium chloride concentrations to maintain ionic strength. Ca2+ content was determined by quantitating filter 45Ca2+ content as described above. Na+-independent Ca2' release was determined by exposing immobilized vesicles to 160 mM KCl/LiCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and 0.15 mM Na+-free EGTA. Filter blanks, obtained using identical reactions containing no sarcolemmal protein, were subtracted from the net accumulated Ca2`.
Miscellaneous. All reagents were reagent grade, and H20 was deionized once and distilled once. 5Ca 2+ was purchased from Irvine California Nuclear, Irvine, California. Contaminating Ca>2 in the reaction, measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy, was 0.54 ,uM; this value was added to calculate final total Ca2+ concentrations. Free Ca2+ concentrations were calculated with an association constant (ka) for Ca2+-EGTA (pH 7.4) of 1.552 x 107. 28 Calculations. Because semilogarithmic plots of sarcolemmal content versus time were consistent with two rates of Na+0-induced Ca2' release, data were fit by computer (model IOOPC, Texas Instruments, Dal- release. Sarcolemmal vesicles (7.5 mglml) were preincubated in 160 mMNaClfor 1 hour and then actively loaded in 40 gM 45CaC12 for 2 minutes. Uptake was stopped, and extemally bound Ca2 was removed by dilution into 0.15 mM Na+-free EGTA. Vesicles were then exposed to 0 (0), 15 las, Texas) to a double-exponential function given by the following equation:
C,=aCRxe kt+(1-a)CRxe k2+Cf where CQ is sarcolemmal Ca2+ content at time t; CR is total amount of releasable Ca2+; a and (1-a) are relative percentages of CR released by the fast and slow phases, respectively; k1 and k2 are respective rate constants (sec-1); and Cf is amount of 45Ca2+ remaining associated with the sarcolemmal vesicles in the presence of Na+ (the horizontal asymptote value).
When the exchange reaction was not allowed to reach steady state, the Cf value could not be determined, so the relative amounts of sarcolemmal Ca2+ released during the fast and slow phases could not be calculated by the above equation. Under these conditions, the amount of 45Ca2+ released during the initial phase was estimated by subtracting the calculated y intercept of the second exponential from the y intercept of the first. The y intercept of the first phase represented total accumulated Ca2+ after 2 minutes of active loading (to) and was estimated from an extrapolation of the first linear portion of the plot ln(CQ) of sarcolemmal Ca2+ content versus time. The extrapolated to value in each experiment was similar to the value measured by manual determination.
The y intercept of the second exponential phase was extrapolated by a similar method. Data were graphically expressed as ln(Ct) versus time where the time interval of 1-10 seconds was used to estimate the initial linear portion of the second exponential. Extrapolation of this line to to gave an estimate of the y intercept of the second phase. 29 Data were expressed as percent of total sarcolemmal Ca>2 content released during the respective phases to allow for varying Ca>2 contents obtained in different experiments and sarcolemmal preparations. For the second phase when steady state was not reached, the total percent of sarcolemmal Ca> released could not be determined directly, so the data are expressed as the percent of sarcolemmal Ca>2 at to released per milligram of protein per second by the slow phase. All data represent the mean±SEM of two to eight experiments, each with data points repeated two to four times unless otherwise specified. Except for Figure 1 , the experimental protocol was identical for both manualand rapidfiltration techniques, so direct comparisons between the two methods could be made.
Results
Manual Determination of Na+j-Induced Ca' Release Dilution of Ca2+-loaded sarcolemmal vesicles into 100 mM NaCl caused approximately 40% of the accumulated Ca>2 to be released within 10 seconds;
thereafter, the reaction slowed progressively ( Figure   1 ). Both the rate and amount of this Na+A-induced Ca> release increased as the concentration of added external sodium ([Na+]j) was increased (Figure 1 ). In the absence of added Na+O, little discernible Ca>2 release was observed despite a large gradient favoring Ca> efflux. Assuming sarcolemmal volume to be 22 ,ul/mg protein30 and Ca>2 content at to to be -42 nmol/mg, intravesicular Ca>2 concentration would be -2 mM if all of the Ca>2 were free. Because extravesicular Ca> concentration was -10 ,uM, the absence of Ca>2 release when vesicles were diluted into Na+free media confirms that canine cardiac sarcolemmal vesicles are highly impermeable to Ca>2. The rapid loss of accumulated Ca> after addition of the Ca> ionophore A23187 (Figure 1 ) demonstrates that virtually all of the sarcolemmal-associated Ca>2 was intravesicular and readily released into the medium when this membrane barrier was breached. The small amount of sarcolemmal-associated Ca>2 released initially upon dilution into Na+-free and Ca2+-free solution most likely represents Ca>' bound to the external surface of the vesicle membranes. This amount, -10% of total accumulated Ca>2 (-4 nmol/ mg), was found to associate with sarcolemmal vesicles exposed to a similar extravesicular Ca>2 concentration in the absence of a Na+ gradient. When the rate of Na' -induced Ca>2 release, estimated as the percent of accumulated Ca> released at 10 seconds, Figure 2 . Vesicles exposed to 0 (o), 15 The rate of rapid Ca> release was monitored during 10 seconds by automated mixing of Ca'loaded sarcolemmal vesicles under conditions described in "Materials and Methods." When changing sarcolemmal Ca> content was measured from 10 msec to 10 seconds after Na+0 was increased, a biphasic pattern of Ca> release was seen -an initial brief and rapid rate of Ca> release followed by a second slower, prolonged phase of Ca2+ release (Figure 2 ).
When the time course of this Ca2+ release was measured during 6 minutes by the automated rapidfiltration technique for the first 10 seconds and by the manual technique from 10 seconds to 6 minutes, the extent of both the fast and slow phases of Ca2+ release increased as the concentration of Na+, was raised.
Approximately 10-15% of accumulated Ca2+ was released within 100 msec in the presence of 15 mM NaCl, whereas 20-25% was released during the same interval in 50 mM NaCl. After the initial rapid phase, Ca2+ release proceeded at a much slower rate until steady-state Ca2+ content was reached (Figures 2 and 3 ). Ca2+ release in the absence of external Na+ was so minimal that it was difficult to measure (-0.01 nmol/mg/sec), and neither a rapid nor a slow phase of Ca2+ release was observed when K+ and Li+ were substituted for Na+ (data not shown for Li+). Inspection of Ca> content over time (Figures 2 and 3 ) reveals the nonlinearity of the early Na+-Ca2+ exchange reaction; during the first 2 minutes of the reaction, the rate of Na+0induced Ca2+ release fit a biexponential function. [Na ]0, (mM) The rates of both the fast and slow components of Na'o-induced Ca2 release increased with increasing extravesicular Na+ (Figures 2 and 3) . When estimated with a biexponential function (see "Materials and Methods"), the rate constants of Ca2+ release induced by 15 and 50 mM Na+, were 9.9+0.9 and 15.4±+1.6 sec`1 for the fast phase, respectively, and 0.025±0.002 and 0.044+0.004 sec-', respectively, for the slow phase (n=2-4). When replicate experiments over a wider range of extravesicular Na+ concentrations were repeated using several sarcolemmal preparations, both the fast and slow phases of Ca>2 release were found to exhibit similar Na+0 dependencies, having a Km of approximately 12 mM (Figure 4 ). At Na+, concentrations of 100 mM or more, -4 nmol Ca2+/mg protein was released within 100 msec, representing 20% of the total accumulated Ca2+. Because it was not possible to obtain precise slopes to define the time course of rapid Ca2+ release, especially at the lowest Na+, concentrations tested, the amount of Ca2+ released at 100 msec was used to approximate the rate of the fast phase. At saturating concentrations of Na+O, however, the duration of the fast phase appeared to be less than 100 msec and thus the Vm.i of the exchange reaction is probably underestimated by this approximation. On the other hand, the contribution of the slow rate, even if it began at to, would contribute a negligible amount to Ca2+ released at 100 msec (-0.08 nmol Ca2,/mg protein/100 msec; see Figure 4 ).
A double reciprocal plot of the velocity of the fast phase, approximated from Ca2+ released at 100 msec, yielded an estimated Vmax for the fast phase of 37.0 nmol Ca2+/mg protein/sec. The Vm,. of the slow phase 6 5 4 0 was estimated to be 0.76 nmol Ca'+/mg protein/sec. Double reciprocal plots for both phases were not linear but curved upward consistent with a positive cooperative interaction for Na+0. Hill coefficients for the fast and slow phases were estimated to be 2.1 and 2.3, respectively.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that Na+0-induced Ca2' release from cardiac sarcolemma is characterized by an initial rapid release phase followed by a slower, more sustained phase of calcium release. Demonstration of the rapid calcium release phase required measurement of calcium fluxes with temporal resolution not previously reported for this reaction (10-100 msec). The two phases of calcium release appear to reflect the operation of the Na+-Ca2' exchanger because each was seen only when there was an inwardly directed sodium gradient, 9, 11 and neither phase was observed in the presence of similar gradients for other monovalent cations. While the two phases of Na+o-induced Ca2' release differed in their time course and rate of Na+-Ca2' exchange activity (the rate of the early fast phase being nearly two orders of magnitude greater than the slower rate), both phases exhibited the same Na+0 dependence. Km values for Na+o agreed well with those previously reported for Na+o-induced Ca2' release,10'15 and both the fast and slow phases of Na+0-induced Ca2' release exhibited cooperative sodium dependence (Figure 4 ). Double reciprocal plots of the velocity of Na+oinduced Ca2' release versus substrate concentration were consistent with a positive cooperative effect of Na+ ions to increase the rate of Ca2' release from sarcolemmal vesicles. The Vmax of the fast phase of Ca2' release estimated from this plot (37.0 nmol/ mg/sec) is 10-fold more than that reported previously (-2.4-4 nmol/mg/sec) in cardiac sarcolemmal vesicles by Kadoma et al.10 While some investigators have reported Vm, values for the reverse reaction (sarcolemmal Na+i-dependent Ca 2 uptake) as high as 10-30 nmol/mg/sec using 1-second time points,16,30 these experiments were conducted at higher reaction temperatures (370 vs. 250 C in our study), probably underestimating our reported values by comparison.
The rate of sarcolemmal Nato-dependent Ca'+ release reported by Kadoma et al10 may reflect the sum of Ca2' released during the fast and slow phases and is expressed as Ca2' released per milligram protein per second, thereby underestimating the true initial velocity of the fast phase. Taking the results of the present study and assuming that the duration of the fast phase is -75 msec (50-100 msec) with a Vm., of 37 nmol/mg/sec under saturating Na . and that Ca + release during the succeeding 925 msec occurs at a Vmax of 0.76 nmol/ mg/sec (slow phase rate), the estimated amount of Ca2+ released at 1 second is 3.4 nmol/mg protein, a rate very similar to that observed by Kadoma et al.'0 A two-component Na+-Ca2+ exchange reaction has been suggested in previous studies. In one report,31 a fast phase was implied from the finding that Na+q-dependent Ca2' uptake, although linear from 2-10 seconds, did not extrapolate to the origin at to. In this study,31 manual filtration techniques did not allow characterization of the time course of the early, rapid component. Using a rapid quench-flow apparatus, Boulware et a132 reported in a preliminary study a biphasic pattern of Na+-gradient-induced calcium uptake in sarcolemma, with an initial burst of calcium accumulation followed by a slower, linear rate of calcium uptake. The sodium dependence, relative velocity, and duration of each phase, however, were not characterized. 32 In intact rod outer-segment disks, two components of Na+0-induced Ca2' release have been observed. Although rapid-filtration techniques were not used in this system, the addition of external Na+ induced a rapid burst phase of Ca21 efflux of a few seconds' duration followed by a much slower and prolonged phase of preequilibrium Ca 2 release.33
The rapid phase of Na+0-induced Ca2' release is not explained by dilution of the medium containing sarcolemmal vesicles because no rapid release of Ca 2 was observed in the presence of K' or Li+ under identical experimental conditions. While a small, early release of Ca2' attributable to dissociation from extravesicular sites on sarcolemmal membranes was apparent on dilution in the experiments using manual determinations (Figure 1 ), release of bound Ca 2 cannot account for the rapid Ca2' release observed in the rapid-filtration experiments because sarcolemmal vesicles were washed with Na+-free EGTA before their immobilization and exposure to release solutions.
The possibility that two distinct populations of vesicles could give rise to two or more rates of Na+-induced Ca2' release cannot be excluded with certainty, but several points argue against this interpretation. The canine cardiac sarcolemmal preparations used in this study contain two populations of membrane vesicles, inside out and right side out26; thus, if one population released its entire contents very rapidly compared with the second, it might account for a biphasic pattern of Ca2' release. Previously, Kadoma et al10 reported the time course of Ca2' release from ATP-loaded, and presumably inside-out, vesicles to be biphasic with stopped-flow spectrophotometry with slow time resolution (>1 second), demonstrating two phases of Ca2' release from a single population of sarcolemmal vesicles. Because less than 10% of the vesicles used in the present study are inside out,26 even if the initial fast phase represented in part calcium release from the inside-out population, it is not likely to account for the fast release of more than 20% of accumulated calcium seen at the highest concentrations of Na+o studied. Further, previous studies have reported that the Na+o dependence of Ca2' release from inside-out and right-side-out sarcolemmal vesicles may differ.'0 '34 The finding that the Na+o dependence of the fast and slow phases of Ca2' release was similar (Figure 4) argues that sidedness of the vesicle population is unlikely to account for the biphasic character of Na+ -induced Ca> release in the present study.
The biphasic nature of the exchange reaction also cannot be explained by slow dissociation of Ca> from intravesicular binding sites or two separate Ca>+ pools, one rate limiting with respect to Ca2+ release, as the ionophore A23187 induced rapid and complete release of intravesicular 4`Ca2+ (t1/2<2 seconds). 10'35 Under certain experimental conditions, rapid quenching techniques may permit kinetic analysis of single turnover exchange reactions. 36 If this were the case in the present study, then the initial fast phase of calcium release could represent a single early turnover of the exchange carrier, with the second slower phase reflecting exchange that was inhibited by subsequent rate-limiting steps such as Ca>2 binding to or dissociating from, for example, membrane binding sites. The amount of Ca2+ released by a single turnover of the exchange carrier at saturating concentrations of Na+' and intravesicular Ca>+ should therefore correspond to the Na+-Ca2+ exchange site density in cardiac sarcolemma, assuming a stoichiometry of 3 Na+ :1 Ca2 .9
Based on the results presented, the estimated sarcolemmal site density of the Nat-Ca2+ exchanger would be 4-5 nmol/mg protein, a value that seems unrealistic given that it is 10-fold that estimated for the Na+,K+-ATPase pump in sarcolemma26 and more than 100-fold that estimated for the Na+-Ca2 exchange protein using proteoliposomes reconstituted from bovine cardiac sarcolemma. 37 Furthermore, such a high site density would result in an estimated turnover rate of 10 sec-', a value that seems exceedingly slow when compared with renal Na+-H+ exchange, for example.38 It is therefore unlikely that the initial rapid phase of Na+0induced Ca2+ release observed in the present study represents a single turnover of the Na+-Ca2+ exchanger. If, however, the sarcolemmal site density is estimated to be 10-20 pmol/mg protein as estimated by Cheon and Reeves,37 the turnover rate per Na+-Ca`exchange site as calculated from the rapid exchange phase in the present study would be 2,000-4,000 sec`1 ([-40,000 pmol Ca2+ released/sec]/[10-20 pmol exchanger/mg protein]). This value is similar to the exchange rate reported by Vigne et a138 for plasmalemmal Na+-H+ exchange in kidney membranes.
Voltage-dependent inactivation of the exchange reaction could result in two components of Na+0induced Ca2+ release as seen in the present study. The subsequent slower phase of Ca2+ release might then reflect exchange that was inhibited by the generation of a membrane potential sufficient to restrain Na+-Ca2+ activity. That the biexponential rate of sarcolemmal Ca2+ release can be explained as a voltage-related phenomenon seems unlikely because other inves-tigators31'32 have demonstrated the persistence of two reaction phases in the presence of valinomycin. After studying the reverse mode of the early Na+-Ca2+ exchange reaction, Boulware et a132 reported the persistence of two reaction rates despite clamping sarcolemmal membranes at the Nernst equilibrium for K+. Both the initial burst phase and the second, slower phase of Ca> accumulation were stimulated by the presence of the K' ionophore valinomycin, suggesting that both phases are voltage sensitive. 32 These results argue that although both phases are probably modified by membrane potential, time-dependent changes in membrane potential during the reaction should not account for the biexponential time course of Na+0induced Ca> release observed in our study.
The biexponential rate of Na+-induced Ca> release demonstrated in the present study may reflect two functionally distinct populations of the exchange protein with, for example, two vesicle populations containing different membrane densities of Nat-Ca' exchangers. The latter possibility, however, requires that based on the relative Vm,, values of the fast and slow phases (37.0 and 0.76 nmol/mg/sec, respectively), the site density of one vesicle population exceed that of the second by nearly 50-fold. Alternatively, the function of sarcolemmal Na+-Ca' exchanger may be regulated, possibly by protein phosphorylation,39 and two states of the exchanger are present in our preparation. It is also possible that the exchanger undergoes time-dependent transitions. Although this study cannot distinguish between these possibilities, the demonstrated rapid initial velocity of the exchange reaction suggests that the sarcolemmal Na+-Ca' exchanger could act as an active participant in the transport of Ca> out of the cell during early cardiac relaxation, when Ca> concentration at the cytosolic side of the exchanger is high. This interpretation is in accord with a recent report by Hilgemann,40 who attributed the rapid net extracellular calcium flux observed during repolarization to Na+-Ca' exchange activity. Early extracellular calcium transients occurred in millisecond time intervals during early repolarization and were nearly complete by the time the resting potential was restored. The present study of Ca> fluxes in isolated sarcolemmal membranes provides additional evidence that exchange-mediated Ca> transport may be sufficiently rapid to compete with the sarcoplasmic reticulum in lowering cytosolic Ca> in early diastole.
